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rtOnAHF AND WESTCOTT, te
Q their history of Philadelphia, stntc

tlit lut N"vem',cr' 5838, the city
--ouncllers ordered the removal of the

ti market aheda, which occupied the

middle of High street, and changed the

,im te Market street. Fer thle street

lid Ien been called Market street m

0( the market which occupied the

Miter of U. The market house was

trinsferrcd te Sixteenth street, where
new building was erected, the butch- -

. forming the Western Market Cem- -

' P

Frem Mrs. Ann Powell, who was sev-entc-

years of age in 1S0O. I have re-

ceived quite a bit of data concerning the
marketing conditions of this period.
Mrs Powell, the .veimieeHt daughter of

large family, helped her mother withi
the duties of the home, and she tells of
wing te market with, her mother just
Were the Lenten period, nnd hew the

1 botchers and farmers mftde a most at- -

. rrictlve display of uaine, fowl, fish,
Seats, dressed In the city or nearby,

l d Included beef, veal, mutton, perk,
' renlien. sausages and dishes made by

At German nnd Dunkard housewives
' from' the byproducts of the pig. There

were Toothsome head cheese, souse,
1 nlcklcd and spiced pigs' feet, which were

called pettitees, liver pudding, bleed
puddings nnd a variety ei smeKcu snu-tag- e.

'
6tmday Menu Featuring Thee Meals

en Sunday
Iireakfast

Canned Peaches
Cereal nnd Cream

Sausage Meat tonnes
Cern Grtddle Cakes

Sirup Watercress
Coffee

Dinner
Vegetable Soup

Spring Onions Itadlshes
Baked Spare Ribs With Kraut

Boiled Potatoes String Beans
Cabbage Salad

Rice Flumery Coffee

Supper
Bplced Pigs' Feet Head Cheese

Creamed Potatoes
Preserved Watermelon Rind

Cherry Preserve Imperial Cake
Cookies Tea

The market basket will require for
this menu: Canned peaches, three- -

fourths pound of wiusnge meat, spring
onions, radishes, turnips for soup, po-

tatoes, carrots for soup, string lwnns,
'bunch of iet herbs, cabbage, saur kraut,
rice, breakfast cereal, comment, spare,
ribs, bplced and cooked pigs' feet, head
cheese and the usual weekly 'staples.

, The sausage meat Is formed Inte flat
round enkes, then dipped In flour and
cooked brown in skillet.

Cern Griddle Calies
This is an early Colonial recipe.
Place In a crock
One and one-hal- f cups of yellow

, commfeJ.

Pour ever the meal four cups of boil-
ing water and cover and let stand until
eoel. About 0 o'clock crumble one cake
of compressed yeast In a cub nnd fill the
cup with water, tempered te 80 degrees
Fahrenheit. Add te the comment In
the crock, with

Tiee tabtcspoeni of sugar,
Ttce tablespoons of melted and cooled

shortening,
Txce teaspoons of salt.
Whip up hnnl te blend and add suf-

ficient flour te form a very thick batter
that will just drop off the spoen: cover
and set away in a cool place te rise
until morning. In the morning ndd
sufficient warm water te form a batter
that will pour as for the usual griddle
cake, adding

Ttce tablespoons of sirup,
and bake en a het griddle.

If any of the batter Is left ever It
can be terfd in a cool place nnd used
the next morning.

Itlce Flummery
Wah h cup of rice in plenty

of water, place In a saucepan and ndd
7' ice and one-ha- lf cups of boiling

water.
Cook until the rice is tender and the

water is absorbed, new add
Four tablespoons of sugar,
Tire tablespoons of butter.
Pinch of nutmeg.
Mix and rub through a fine sieve,

J'lace in a baking dish and pour ever
the prepared rice. Place in small bowl

Tice cups of milk.
Ri't tablespoons of sugar.
Tire tablespoons of melted butter,
Yolks of three eggs.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Heat with eggbcater te blend thor-

oughly ; new pour ever the prepared
rlee in the baking dish. Hnke in n slew
eyn for fifty minutes nnd then use the
whites of the eggs for a meringue.

Imperial Cake
Place in a bowl
One and Uce-thir- cups of poxe-isre- d

tvaar.
Tice-thir- cup of melted butter,
trcara and ndd
Yolks of four eggs,
fiew add
Three and one-hal- f cups of flour,
four teaspoons of baking powder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Orated rind of one-ha- lf lemon,
Juice of one lemon,
One cup of milk,
Beat hard te blend then fold in
Three-quarte- cup of currants,
One-ha- lf cup of chopped citron,
One cup of chopped nuts,
The stiffly beaten whites of threeeggs. Turn lu a well-greabi- and

leured pan, spreading a little higher
pn tn S,iei) U)an jn t()e center rjake
in a moderate even for fifty-liv- e miu-"-

loe with icing prepared as a:

Place in a saucepan:
One and tiee-thir- cups of sugar,
tice-third- s cup of tcatcr,
Btir te dissolve the sugar and add
one-hal- f teaspoon of cream of tartar.
Cook until the sirup shows 235 de-grees tahrenbclt en candy thermometer,

wieii pour in n fine stream en the stiffly
beaten egg eft out of the cake for this
r,pes!i. 8I'reai leing en cake and
nut" iMMy wltb chenucd

A Real "Bebby"
ni,9"ei "C.1.'10 "rhl woman constables In
Offl?JJ,lls,H.I'0,m ekley, of Teledo.
with iI,,uc,k ey " ,lcm,an llulc '

.. ,mlr nni1 galoshes, declaresmat is great fun te be a constable.
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WANAMAKER'S

A Ise ivew anrtne uoeas

Cape Dresses and Sports Frecks of Tweed
and Jersey the Springtime Nete

$22.80 )A $20 $16.50

600 Pair of
Women's Pumps

and Oxfords,
Special $4.25

The very styles that women want immediately all are ex-
ceedingly smart nnd nrc en the proper lines te wear with new
tweed suits and sports coats.

Four different kinds and each one splendid:
one-stra- p black pumps with straignt tips;
two-stra- p dark brown pumps with perforations indicating

saddle strap and straight tip;
black oxfords with square tees and rubber
dark brown oxfords with indicated wing tips.

All are of street weight with welted soles and medium heels.

Girls' Schoel Shoes
$2,90 Pair

Substantial everyday shoes of black or brown with
serviceable soles. They high and are in sizes te 2.

(Chestnut)
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Delightful New Things
Are Here for Women

and Yeung Women
In color, the tweeds are the

loveliest we have ever seen.
Lilac, crushed strawberry, mist,
bobolink tan and exquisite blues
are some of the charming tints te
be had this season. Jackets are
belted or plain and prettily lined
with silk. $20, $25 te $37.50.

If you prefer navy blue there
are many beautiful tailored suits
of Peiret twill and tricetine. Ma-

terials are finer thnn they have
uecn in many seasons. $25 te $55.

(Market)

Checks and Plain
Celers in Bungalow

Aprons at $1.50
Crisp new gingham aprons de

service for dresses. They cover
all ever and have belts. Of cham- -

brny in blue, pink, green and
lavunucr anu gingnam in emu
cneCKn ninny reiura; kiuvii- -
ami-brew- n, pink- -
und-blu- e, etc (teuui)
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Frecks' with little shoulder capes te match arc wonderfully pic-

turesque and youthful. Delightful for slender young women. They're
in homespun tweeds in soft colorings and in Peiret twill in navy blue.
$10 te $39.

The cape frock, sketched, is of navy Peiret twill with a pleated
skirt arid a crepe de chine bedico in Copenhagen or red. The cellar
of the cape matches the silk bodice. $22.50.

Jersey Dresses Start1 at $6
for a straight-lin- e model with a Peter Pan cellar. It is in Copen-
hagen, henna and tan.

Anether frock, trimmed with fageting, la $10.
New sports frocks in apple green or sand have threw scarfs or

bands of white stitching. $20. -
A jersey dress for elder Women is made with 'loose embroidered

panels en the skirt. In henna, black, navy and brown. $16.50.

A Half --Dezen Medels in
New Dresses, $16.50

Seme have embroidered panels en the skirts and embroidered
sleeves. (Sketched.)

Others show sprays of embroidery done in heavy threads, ending
in a flower of tricelette en the bodice or the skirt. (Sketched.)

Several are cut en straight, simple lines.
All are in women's sizes 36 te 48, and are cut in becoming modes

with just the right touch of dignity.
In henna, navy and black.

Peiret Twill Dresses, $10
Excellent material, in navy or brown, is used in this dress, which

has a panel and puffed sleeves of crepe de chine in tan, Copenhagen,
jade, henna and canna.

(Market)

Gingham Trims New
Undermuslins !

Made of soft white batiste,
bound with gingham in tiny pin
checks of lavender or blue there
are dainty sets of bloomers and
vests. The bloomers are really
step-i- n drawers.

Vests $1.
Bloemers $1. I'F'f

(Central)

Women's Twe-Piec- e

Pajamas, $2'
Crepe pajamas are in pink or

white and need no ironing. The
tops are slip-ev- er style, prettily
finished with decorative hem-
stitching and hand-mad- e French
knots in color.

(Central)

Tweeds Lead the Ceat World te

yM
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Decidedly

lime
Spring' Suits

Wanamaker's

Spring
The smartest, prettiest coats of many a seasenl

t3e every one accords them first place. The mannish
plain slit-bac- k coats are very desirable and these with
inverted pleats and belts are becoming, toe. They are
se Springlike, se pretty in their various colorful mix-
tures that they seem far away from all things Wintry.

Dark and light tweeds, semo beautifully soft and
misty, ethers well defined. Pebble tweeds, rough
tweeds and herringbone tweeds in tones of tan, gray,
green, blue, even flashes of red here and there.
$25 te $45. One at $25 is sketched.

Light Polo Coats
$11.25, $16.50 and $23.50

Mostly in the agreeable camel's-hai- r tan, they are
cut in approved sports styles that make almost every
one leek a little younger.

The one that is sketched at $23.50 has a full back
and small pockets within the large patch pockets.

Capes and Wraps at $25
Of serge and velour in navy, tan and Sorrento.

plain or in combination.
Capes will be greatly worn and some lovely things

of suede velour, twill cord, serge nnd tricetine,
fullJ' lmcd' arc only $27-&- and $29.' (Market)

The dearest little frock imaginable for a little girl a real
"Little Red Riding Hoed" dress!

It is of brightest red or rose-ru- st flannel. The kilted skirt
has little buckled suspenders ever the shoulders and the wee
shoulder cape fastens under the chin with a buckle.

In sizes for girls of 8 te 14.
Separate capes of the same material and colors nrc in 6

te 14 year sizes ,at $3.
Plaid kiltie skirts, with suspenders, arc $3.85; sizes 8 te 14.

The Modern Girl Wears Knickers
New knickerbockers nre of black-and-whi- te or brown-and-ta- n

checked velour or of homespun tweed in soft Shades of green or
tan. Sizes 12, 14 and 1G years at $8.50.

Tailored skirts te match the checked velour knickers are $5.75.
Plain-colo- r skirts of homespun tweed in rose or tan arc $6.75.

Cotten Crept Dresses
in Celers

Simule slips for little girls of 6 te 10. The only trimming
is a facing of contrasting color en the sleeves and across thesquare neck where a flower is appliqued with
Imagine a gray frock banded with japonica pink, sky blue withmisty gray, cinnamon with apricot. $5.

Other serviceable tub frocks of gingham at $1 te $5.50.

Spring Taffetas Arrive for
Juniors

Very frilly and ruffly dresses, as youthful as
you please. Crepes de chine and Canten crepe.?
join them in Spring nrray.

Sizes 8 te 14 at $11.25 te $22.50.
Sizes 12 te 1G at $13.50 te $25.

(MarUt)
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Neckwear Notes
for

A most interesting gathering of
vestees nnd cellar sets is ready!
Vestees are of organdie or pique
trimmed with gingham, of linen
nr rntirte. "F!vir sn mrv urmcnnl
touches will be noticed. The one
sketched is $1.50. Others equally
smart are $1 te $6.50. Ging-
ham or linen cellar sets in many
styles arc 50c te $5.25. Many
have Peter Pan cellars.

(Centrnl)

Sturdy
Drill Suits for Small
Beys $1.50 and $2
These geed-lookin- g little suit3

are in button-e- n styles for boys
of 2 te 6 years. They have braided
cellars nnd cuffs and one has a
bright red tie.

Other suits that mothers will
want their young sons te wear are
of colored cottons, some with
white waists. $1.50 and $2. 2 te
6 year sizes.

(Central)

A New Kiltie With a Cape, $5.

Charming

Spring

Unbleached

O $5.75
Pin Gingham Waists

$2
Ever se pretty and frcehl red, pink or blue

checks with white pique Peter cellars rib-bo- n

lacers. --Sizes te years.
waist3 girls arc $1 te S3.
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WANAMAKER'S

Are First Aids
Down Stairs

Optimism
Stere

Yeung Men's All-We- el Suits, $20
Medium-weig- ht suits that are comfortable for immediate wear and will be

equally geed all through the Spring. They are of all-wo- ol cheviets in gray and brown
mixtures. All are made with single-breaste- d coats, many are half lined. Sizes 34
te 42.

All-We- el Cheviot Suite
With Twe Pair Trousers, $25

Serge

A 11-W-
eel Overcoats, $25,

Mostly of the double-face- d materials that all men like ; some have contrasting
plaids on the inside. Belts across the back or all around. Fterlv spaseti nrirpa wnr
considerably higher.

Twe

Separate Trousers, $4.50 te
Surely 125 different patterns, se you can see that it ought net te be difficult te

match up extra cdat and vest you've been wanting to wear. Fancy cheviets, cassi-mer- es

and worsteds all-wo- ol.

Men's Percale Shirts
$1.15

It's like old times te be able te get well-c- ut

Wanamaker shirts, cut en the proper dimensions,
$1.15. Wanamaker shirts have first-grad- e

buttons, toe, which means something to the man
who sends his shirts te the laundry every week.
These have soft cuffs and are in striped patterns

plenty black-and-whit- e.

Neckties, 25c
Plain colors and figured ties in this collection

of open-en- d four-in-ha- ties mixtures in a
great variety.

Athletic Union
Suits, 85c

Splendid value! They are made of self-strip-

white madras with .knitted waist bands. Most
certainly comfortable!
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Busy Fingers
some

that the
in cut out

te and have
te be

en. 75c. Nice for a
or te a

Alse s"ets
of at 65c.

of cover
with four te done in
cress and very

Beys' Black
25c

Best seen at this in a day. are
fast with feet se

that tees will a hard time
In sizes te 9.

The same in 9Vi te 11 Vs, COc
.
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Nightgowns,

Cut

and

and
and

WEATffiR

to

All-We- el Blue
Trousers,

$30

$7.50

Men's Half Hese
12Y2C a Pair

hose
are

Full-Fashion- ed

Special,
(3 for $1 )

these half hose
themselves discriminating

are seconds, but the imperfections are slight
net

Artificial Silk
Special,

and by men are
hose silk ever

cotton.

Men's Oxfords in Three Goed Styles
Special, $4.50

Goed solid soles that man can tramp en geed-lookin- g uppers which man
can be proud need any te wear that down-at-hee- ls leek oxfords like

mean than five-doll- ar bill.
Reliable leather in cordovan color is into with wing tips

applied back many perforations and rubber
Mahogany leather oxfords en English last have straight tins.

ance.
Brown kidskin oxfords with rounded tees combine comfort with appear

have welted soles outlined with white stitching.
(Galler.r. Market)

Spring
65c Yard

An interesting new square mesh
pleasant diversion

Spring. Black,
brown.

(Central)

Fer
pretty unbleached muslin

aprons fellow Pelly 1'rim
style. These all

ready sew up pretty
colored appliqued designs
put hope
chest give young house-
wife!

attractive breakfast
unbleached muslin Each

set 36-inc- h

napkins, be
outline stitch

effective!
(Central)

Heavy
Stockings,

we've price many Thev
heavy-ribbe- d two-threa- d cotton, black, ttrenglv
reinforced have forcing themselvesthrough.

stockings sizes pair.
(Central)

$8.50

White lawn

French $1
ratine gay ready
new fringed sports skirts

frocks.
Honeydew, orchid, buttercup,

orange, green,
white. inches wide.

Checked striped, $1.50

(Central)

$s

Fair

strong
Black,

when
these

made

geed

three

consists

brown,
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Hats That Sing the
Spring, $5 and $8

make one almost hear the merry chirp of robin-redbrea- st

and see the tender green of new leaves. a newhat te a spirits nnd muke life take en abrighter hue. Foolish te wait until Easter when the
of a new outlook can be new!

range of colors in all their tints and shades; thaof in the shapes; the delightful ingreat variety and, above all, the beceniingness of the new
at $5 and $8 need but a glance for appreciation.

(Market)

Special Corsets Heavy Figures
$2 for a Corset of ceutil withdouble across the abdomen nnd elastic inserts in thetop. This corset is heavily boned and has a frontsteel. Sizes 27 te 30.

n,sPecla.1 Corset white or pink ceutil, deubloboned It has the self-reduci- bands across the frontand hooks below. A desimpd cei-xi-- t for fcnnv,,
Sizes 25 te 36.

Central Aisle Opportunities
Want These Gleve at $1.50

These $M gloves come in one-clas- p style, both
in tan or brown and real gray mocha.
Either eutseam or pique sewn, some with embroid-
ered backs.

Extra-Goe- d Vetts Are 35c for $1)
will appreciate the very geed of

these white lisle vests. Bodice top style in
regular or extra sizes. All are first quality.

Seme HaU Have Gay Flowers at $3.85
Hats of bright blue or lavender straw have

brims of black braid and, as a
touch, a mass of bright flowers. Others are darker
in hue, but lightened by a touch of color. Wide
cheesing.

Sale of
Just in! Pink or white batiste nightgowns

trimmed wjth pink or blue and French
knots. leng.and full. Unusually pretty at 75c.

Sateen Bloemers, 75c
Pink or white ones, ruffle trimmed finished

with hemstitching in colors.
Hand-Mad- e Blouses, $2.45

Batiste blouses in Peter Pan, Tuxedo roll-cell- ar

styles, daintily trimmed with handwork
with every seam hand sewn.

wpipnr;,.

ktamMmim

Suite
With Pair $35

Black and cordovan half of knitted
cotton excellent value.

Half Hese
a Pair

Pair
Well reinforced, as well as full fashioned,

fine black mercerized cotton
te men.

They
and will affect their wear.

Half Hese
a Pair

Very durable well liked many
these half of artificial plated

cordovan and navy.

for
less

oxfords full
quarters, heels.

They
Nothing quite like

revive woman's drooping
wonderful buoy-

ancy obtained
T)1?

sprightly air newness trimmings
Spring hats

woman's

for $2, $4
Wanamaker Special heavv pink

throughout bread

S,4.,for Nlme of
throughout.

scientiticallv f,m,..

Women

enpeskin

Women quality
ribbed

horsehair crowning

75c

stitching

closely

35c

recommend

40c

(Centrel)

.. ..,, i.juicj,

Jewelry Novelties, 18c te $1
Earrings arc the. one thing Fashion most insist-ently demands, and many are the answering styles.Hoep and pendant kinds have many individualvariations, but arc particularly pretty in imitationjade, jet or pearl. 18c te $1.

novelties atOc"3 8,mrkIC "" Interestln

New Corsets at $2 and $2.50
iCers,()t9, are no ,enBer burdensome "strait-jackets- ,"

but may be made of many pretty ma-terials and with extremely slight boning.
These of nink mercerizpil hmmwin .. --- N

and finished with wide bands of elastic. Slender or M
average ngures will find them extremely com.fertablc and practical.

"... t it. 'r - "

.ui L.cnuii or veuing. jee Am
Yard lengths in many wanted colors, mostly in '

lOtll Street AU e tmnnrhimKa
Stamped Piaue Dresses. KOr

A tiny touch of hand embroidery, and UheMJftalcirvlf line ... -- t "MitAiinr a n J...l ml. a

of white pique nre practically made up except tet
V.iu w..u. u.uvijr IIU llitnillltg lUUtima.
years.
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